Stand up

for Scientists

July 29, 2022 | 12pm - 2pm
West Steps of the State Capitol, Sacramento
Join us to STAND UP FOR SCIENTISTS. Your presence and your
voice at this rally will show a strong united front supporting your
CAPS Bargaining Team and fair pay!
All Attendees: be sure to bring water, a hat, and sunscreen. Wear
your CAPS T-shirt and bring your family, friends, and colleagues!
Signs will be passed out on-site.

RSVP NOW

Central + NorCal CAPS Scientists
Please contact CAPS@CAPSscientists.org to participate in
carpool check points with other Scientists.

Southern California CAPS Scientists
Reach out to CAPS@CAPSscientists.org to see if a carpool can be
organized for your area.

916-441-2629
caps@capsscientists.org
capsscientists.org

Stand up
for
Scientists
join us to demand
fair pay!
Join Scientists who protect the
public health of Californians, food
supply, and natural resources, and
reduce impacts from pollution and
climate change. Show this
Administration that they need to
#ValueScientists!
for more information visit the link
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the State
Capitol

www.capsscientists.org

Stand up
for
Scientists
join us to demand
fair pay!
Where:

West steps
of the state
Capitol

When:
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Time:
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July 2022

for more information visit the link

www.capsscientists.org

Rally Schedule for CAPS
Members

Central + NorCal
CAPS will help organize
carpool points at various
worksite locations based on
demand.
Please email
caps@capsscientists.org with
your name, best contact
email and phone number,
rough location, and identify if
you would like to drive or ride!
The first 55 CAPS members
who volunteer as carpool
drivers will be reimbursed up
to $100 for gas, with receipts.

SoCal

Sacramento

CAPS will help organize
carpool points at various
worksite locations based on
demand.

When: July 29, 2022
Where: West Steps of the
State Capitol
Time: 12PM - 2PM
Please wear your CAPS Tshirt and bring your VOICE!
Join us and Stand UP for
Scientists.
Show this Administration
that they need to
#ValueScientists!

Please email
caps@capsscientists.org
with your name, best
contact email and phone
number, rough location, and
identify if you would like to
drive or ride!
The first 55 CAPS members
who volunteer as carpool
drivers will be reimbursed up
to $100 for gas, with
receipts.

916-441-2629

www.capsscientists.org

caps@capsscientists.org

455 Capitol Mall

